
AND Iron
MountainHi Route,

KMOYrtl M THS
MAT

SOUTftWKST
SY9f M.

Oonocotlng tho OomvrfWiftl CcnlA. Wh
VtCtipi of

Missouri;
Tho Broad Ooraand Wttent fbU4 mmrmz

Clttas of
KANSAS,

The Ferttlo Itlvnr Valley. TnTc Oents
JlolIlDff Prairie of

NEBRASKA,
Thearnmi.rietnresqnonndKnehrintlnn'Bfcnery,

nod tho Famous Mining District o

COLORADO.
TU Agricultural, Fruit, Mineral and Timber

d,nnd Famous Hot Hprlnga ot
ARKANSAS.

flagar Slantatlons nnd Immense Illca
joiuo or.

LOUISIANA,
urain neiu, mo uauie Jianges

fSM Winter itcsoris or,

TEXAS,
Historical and Hccnlo

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
AmA HsisW WltM Its Connections the Topular

Winter Hon to to
CALIFORNIA

$or 4tMr1ptlvo nnd Ulnstratod pamphlet of
nny of VH ssMf States, address Companies'
wm,A H.SJ.TOWNSEND,

mnl totenger ui Tltktt Igtnt,
ST. LOUIS. I

Account Lowia & Clark Cmitonnliit.
Wo.oiTor rates to Mie following points,
Portland OreRon, Seattle, Tucoma, Blll-InRlm- tn

Washington and Vancouver
and Victoria and return, with a flnal

limit of ninety days but not to bo later
than Nov. 30, 1005, at tho very low
ratoofS'iri. With going in any regui
lar direct route and roturning Hame or
any regular direct rout oh, except that
parties going via San Francisco and
atoatnor or tho Situate routo will, bo

$11 dollars higher, and for tickets res
turning vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will
bo $10 higher Dates of sale will bo
May 23, 24 and 25, June 13, M, 15 and
27, 28 and '20, with various other dates
in July, Aug. and Sept. Tho Pacific
Const Steamship Co. have arranged to
give regulM' excursions to Alaska at a
very cheap rate for the round trip.
They will show you many interesting
points in Alaska.

Wo wish to auuounco that tho rates
of regular first class faro plus $2,00 on
the Ikst and third Tuesdays will conn
tinuo in effect all during tho summer.

International Sunday school conven-
tion, Toronto, round trip $27.15, dates
of Bain Tune 18, 10 and 21 with a dual
limit leaving Toronto nob later than
June 30.

KILL.THE H
AND CURE THE LUEMC8

W,TH Dr. King's
New Discovery

CONSUMPTION Price
for OUGHS and 50c & $1.00

(OLDS Froo Trial.

Surest and Quickest Ouro for all
xxixiujxx ana luunvt TROUB-LEB- ,

or HONEY BACK.

44iss. Agrteswestley
816 WcHs3treet
MarisEtte.Wia.

816 Wells Street,
Mahinktte, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.

I was all run down from nervous-
ness and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a rest. I
found that I was not gaining my
strength and health as fast as I
coulawish, and as your Wine of
Gardui was recommended as such a
good medicine for tho ills of our
sex, I bought a bottlo and began
using it. 1 was satisfied with Iho
results from the use of tho first
bottlo, and took three moro and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and able to tako up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorso it.

AGNES WESTLEY,
so?, Worth Wisconsin Holland Society.

Secure a 11.00 bottlo of Wino of
Cardui and a 25c. package of
Tbedford's Black-Draug- ht today.

WINE OF CARDUI

The Nebraska Advertiser

Committed Suicide

CHARLES B0HANTZ OF JJR0WNV1LLE
HANGS HIMSELF

A torrlblo tragedy occurred at
Brownvlllo laat Saturday evening A
few days piovious a young coloied girl
M or 15 years of ago, brought suit
against Chan Chant', a man 00 years of
ago, accusing him of being the father of
her unborn babe. Mr. Schauta denied
tho charge and it is gonerally believed
that ho was innocent. Ho has been a

man of good reputation, several times
mayor of Brownvillo, and highly re
spected. The chargo so weighed upon
him that Saturday evening ho comitted
suicide by hanging himself, leaving a
note declaring his innocence. Mrs.
Schantz found trie body of her husband
hanging in a corn crib at their homo
lie had tied a small rope around his
nock and then around one of tho tints
bors in the upper part of the com crib
standing on a box to do this. He then
kicked the box away and strangled to
death. It was about 7:30 when the
body was found and it was then cold
An Inquest was held nnd a verdict of
suicide given.

Mr, Schantz was 00 years of age. He
was an old soldier and a member of the
soldier's reliof commission nt the time
of his death. He had lived in Brown
villo for forty years. The disgrace
of tho chargo. even though he wus
innocent, was moro than he folt ho
could stand. Ho leaves a wife, one
son and seven daughters, all married
but one.

Tho funeral services wore held at
the home Wednesday forenoon. Rev.
G. W. Ayers preached tho sermon.
Tho G. A. 11. post, of which deceased
was a member, had chargo of tho
services.

We believe, in common with the
majortty of peoplo knowing Mr.
Schanti, that a good man's life has been
sacrificed on account of the false
charges made by a degenerate colored
girl, probably at the instigation of the
party or parties guilty of the crime.
It is a terrible affair.

The executive committee of the old
settlers association met last Saturday
afternoon and decided on Thursday,
August 24, as the date for holding the
annual reunion and picnic.

The Methodists will hold a protracted
meeting in tho park from August 4 to
18. Rev. G. W. Ayers will be assisied
by Rev. bs and wife, who are
highly recommended as successful re-

vivalists.

At fcebraska City on tho Fourth
some of the would-b- e wits rigged up a
fake patrol wagon, with fako polices
men, who, arrested numerous persons
took them before a fake court, where
they wero lined the line presumably
being spent for something to quench
the ever growing thirst. Some of
those arrested could not see the fun
and strenuously resisted, whon the
regular police came along and arrested
them Thoy havo a queer idea of fun
at tho city.

O. M. Stonebraker of Brownvillo
sold the Forest Hill fruit farm, just at
the southeastern edge of Brownvillo
Tuesday, to E. S. Bailey, of Fullerton

The purchase price of the farm wus
$21,000. As there is 100 acres tho
land averaged $130 per acre.

This fruit farm was laid out a few
years ago by the late oxGovomor Fur-
nas and is ono of the best fruit farma
in the west.

Part of land on which it is situated
was laid out in the early and more
prosperous days of Brownvillo ub ads
dltions to tho city. Tho plats wero
surveyod aud laid out with streets
and alleys and as the site was com-

manding and overlooked the enchant"
ing Missouri valley it was thought that
the tirae would surely come when the
place whero tho orchard now is would
bo dotted with tho beautiful homes uf
wealhy peoplo of tho "grentor Brown-
villo."

But the dronms of greatness of the
pioneers wero never realized and the
forest crowned bluffs, instead of be"
ing converted into the aristocratic
suburban abode of Brownvillo millions
arlea bocame one of finest orchards in
the state and now possesses an his-

toric interest for the reason that Gov&

ornor Furnas, one of America'a great
est tree planters, laid it out, Auburn
Herald.

Wo understand the Holiness church
people havo decided to hold meotings
In tho park some time this month,

Ono week from next Tuesday is tho
special congressional election. Special
efforts should bo made to get out a full
vote.

EXCURSION TO BEATRICE
Suuday, July 0, tho Burlington will

rut' an excursion train to Beatrice
account Chautauqua at that place.
Train leaves Nemaha 810 a. mM re-

turning leaves Beatrice at 0 p. m
Faro SI 40 round trip.

W. E. Whekldon, Agent.

Victory lodge No. 105, I. O. O. F.,
installed tho following oflicers last
Saturday night:

N. G, Goo, Yackley.
Y. G. W. S. Russell.
Warden O. E, Sandeis.
Conductor O. P Barker,
I.G.-rO- lo Roberts.
0. G. W. II. Barker.
Chap. 0. L. Russell.
RSN G W. G. Max woll.
L S N G Frank Harford
R S V G- -J. I. Dressier.
L8V G E, A. Howe,
IlSa-- C. W Roberts,
L SS J as A, Stephenson,

A MONUMENT TO EX-GO- V. FURNAS
Monuments commemorating the

deeds of tho late Robert
W. Furnas and other Nebraska heroes,
who by deeds of valor mado it possible
for tho territory now occupied by the
states of Nebraska, North Dakota aud
South Dakota to become a center of
education, agriculture and civilization
are to be erected at the expense of the
state of North Dakota. The lust sess-

ion of the Nebraska legislature wus
asked to bear a part of the expense,
but us it neglected to make an appro-
priation North Dakota is going ahead,
with tho undertaking alone aud un-

assisted. The state, through i
congressional delegation, has induced
congress to sot aside the battlelield of
Whlto Rock Hills, in North Dakota, as
a national park and cemetery. The
battlefield is the scene of one of the
most noteworthy conllicts of the Indian
war following tho civil war. In t.ie
conlllct 1,000 soldiers of the Iowa an i

Nebraska cavalry defeated 2,000 of tho
Sioux tribes.

Nebraska is interested in the estub- -
I lishment of the new natioual cemetery

bocause the c6mmamler of the Nebrass
I ka, was Robert W. Furnas, one of her
foremost citizens ana early settlers,
and becauso seven men of Governor
Furnas' command were killed. Gover-
nor Furnas at that time had just re-

tired as a colonel of tho regular army
during the Civil war and had organized
the Second Nebraska cavalry to waue
war against the hostile Sioux. The site
of the battleground is 200 miles north
of Pierre, the present capital of butith
Dakota.

The adjutant general of Nebraska
j recently received a communication
from North Dakota, requesting that
the old records of tho famous regiment
bo gone over and that the names of
those Nobraskans killed in the action
be forwarded, that their names may be
inscribed upon tho monuments to be
erected. As there is no way of identic
fying the individual graves sevoral
large monuments are to bo erected and
simple headstones will mark the spot
whero each trooper fell. Many of the
killed weie buried and their graves are
in evidence, while the skeletons of
othars who were not given a burial lay
whero they fell. All of these are to be
buried whero found, as was doue at the
scene of the Custer massacre.

The adjutant general's department of
Nebraska Ihib been engaged in an
investigation of tho records of the
Nebraska troops engaged and so far has
found tho names of six of tho seven
Nobraskans killed. They are as fol-

lows, with tho places from which they
enlisted:

Charles Davenport and John E. Van
Order of Falls City, members of com-

pany G: James Freeman and Thomas
II. B. Packard of Dakota City, mem-be- rs

of company I; Sergeant Hugh S.
Blair of Omaha, oompany K; Luko
Johnson of Columbus, company K.
One name is missing Lincoln Star

No Soorot About It

It is no secrot, that for Cuts, Burns,
Ulcers, Fover Sores, Sore Ejes, Bolls
etc., nothing Is so effectlvo as Bucklon's
Arnica Salvo. "It didn't take long to
cure a bad sore I had, and it 1b all O. K
for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, of
Hope, Tex. 25c at Keeling'a drug
store.

Hugo Task
It was a hugo task to undertake tho

cure of such a bad ease of kidney di-

sease, as thatof C. F. Collier, of Chero-
kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it He
writes: "My kidneys wero so far gono
1 could not Bit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered from dreadful
backache, headache, and debression.
In Electric Bitter, however, 1 found a
cure, and by them was restored to per-
fect health I recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kids
neys, liver or stomach . Guaranteed by
W W, Keeling druggist; price 50c.

Old uapers for sale at this olllce

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr.

Lincoln Denver
Omaha
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Ijuke City
Kansas City Portland
StXiouiH and all San ITrnoiaoo
Points ICant nnd And 11 Points
Soutli "West

TltAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS;
No. 07 PnBSOiiKor, dully oxcoptSun.

diiy, lor TecutriHoli, Uentrlcc,
Holdrcgo and nil points west 0:48 a in

No. 98 PnssoDKor, dnlly nxcept Sn
for Nelmutku City, Chicago

and nil points north and east 4:00 p in
No, 111 Local freight, dnlly except

Sunday, lor Atnlileon and Inter
medlnto HtntloiiH 0:15 p in

No. 112 Local rreluht, dally except
Monday, for rebraaltu Chy nnd
Intermediate BtntloiiH 1 :40 n in

- W. Sanders
Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyono senrtlni? n Bkotoli nnd description mny

quickly iiscortiiln our opinion froo whether nn
Invention Is prohnbly pntentniiln. Communlcn.
tlonsRtrlctlyoonUdoutlnl. HANDBOOK en Patents
soiitfruo. Oldest iiRcncy for scouring patents.

I'ntonts taken turouch Muun & Co. receive
tpeeUil tto((c, without clina-o-, In tho

Scientific Jteicatt.
A linndsomoly Illustrated weekly. I.nrcost cir-
culation of nny ecicntlUo Joiirnul. Terms, f3 n
year: four months, fl. Sold by nil newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.3G,D'oadwav- - New York

Branch Office, G25 V St Waslilsct jn, I). U.

STEVENS
RIFLES

Encourage boji to an actlrc, rollicking, life
in neia ami loreat, comlu-clr- e

to health and afTordiui
a practical acquaintance
with Naturo without whicha rm JEW. K h uo boj't education U com
ulete. neilJei the nractice
of aborting Induce, iteadl-ne- i,

deliberation,
accurwy: valuable
qualltlei In any
tuilgeia or lire.

r" wmMftlHv i o. is, Tart bight.,

U fliwBwSX'il .22, .25. SS Calibre,

ui n a i mm aV,

It jour dealer don't
ktep

Stevens Rifles
don't accept noma
other gun of quen- - 1..
tlonablo accuracy.
we'll ten joq
aireci, casn wiia

prepaid.
Send itamp for 1St
yagt talcdojut.

9 J. BTKVENB AIIHS A TOOL CO.,
Ilox Ohlropee Fall., Mu...

12 IIIIUIS! VJHfUC All I tit CAM Q fM
liCBt C'uuuh tjyrup. TiiHtca Good. Use HIn tlmo. Hold or druRislsts. lavi

KYOURRF

The 5 Minute Breakfast Food

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A I,AM BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. Y

Almost everybody who rends the news-
papers is sure to know or the wonderful

cures maue oy ur,
i Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, the creat kid
knew liver and blad- -

L. tier remedy.
vG It is the great med

ieal triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

.f.... -- ...1

of scientific research

eminent kidney nnjr
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully?
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, cntnrrh of the bladder and
Uright's Disease, which is the worst ,
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutifyouhavekidncy or bladder trou-k- i

Axn.r.,1 .rUitir mention readme this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binehamton.
N. Y. The regular!rainfifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles are Homo of 8 tramp-Roo- t,

sold bv nil irood dmeeists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

aud the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella -

25,000
New Words

aro nddcil in tlie lusL edition of
Wobstor's lnlonmLiouul Dieliou-ar- y.

The International is kept
ftl ways abreast o tho times. It
takes constant work, oxponsivo
work and worry, but it is tbo only
way to koop tho dictionary the

Standard
Authority

of tho English-speakin- g world.
Other dictionaries .follow. "We-
bster leads.

It is tho favorite "with Judges,
Scholars, Educators, Printers, etc.,
in this and foreign couDtries.

A postal card will bring you
interesting specimen pages, etc.

G. & 0. MERKIAM COMPAIOT
, Springfield, Mass.

K

rnnLisnEns or

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

f A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to every sub.
acrlber. Only 50 cents a vaar.

MACAZIHEW
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

A rem; beautiful colored plates; latest
Iashioni ; dreaimaklng economies ; fancy
work; household hints; fiction, etc. Sub'
cribs y, or, send 3c. for latest copy.Ldy agents wanted. Send for terms.
StyllsU, Reliable, Simple,

Economical and Absolutely
JPerlect-FUtln- jr Paper Patterns.

MS CALL
art a. --xr m I

Patterns
All Seams Allowed and Perforations show

the Oastlig and Sewing Lines.

9n',0 " 5 cents eaeh-no- ne higher.
Ask for them. Sold In nearly every city
and town, or by mall from

THE MoCALL CO.,
West 31st St, NEW YORK.

WM.rOAMPllELL, Pres. f. 15. ALLKN. Vlre-l're- s.

HLMER 13. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

I

I

W

i


